Hello everyone!

Can you believe our children’s time at Parker is almost over??!!
5th Grade dues/fees are still being collected. Dues will be collected at end of week and receipts written for Tuesday folders. You must include child and teacher name on envelope in order for a receipt to be written. Cash Only

We are pushing towards May and it is time to prepare for Fun Fridays! Fun Fridays will be each Friday in May. Sign Up Genius for May 3rd and May 10th donations are below. Here is the schedule for Fun Fridays...

**Cinco De Mayo - May 3**
Salsa, Queso Chips and Games
[https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E084CA8A72DAAF94-cinco](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E084CA8A72DAAF94-cinco)

**Luau - May 10**
Tropical Drinks, Popsicle Party and Games
[https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E084CA8A72DAAF94-luau](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E084CA8A72DAAF94-luau)

**Organized Chaos - May 17**
Game similar to a scavenger hunt

5TH Grade Breakfast – May 24
Pancakes and Toppings

End of the Year Party – May 31
The end of the year party will take place at Westbury Baptist from 9am to 2pm.

Thanks for all you do!
Furletta Lewis
PARKER PTO SPIRIT NIGHT
Thursday April 18th (4-8p)

Meyerland Martial Arts Fitness

8600 Hillcroft Ave (@ Beechnut)

**BE SURE TO MENTION PARKER**
The **BEST** Way to Buy Back-to-School Supplies!

- The Exact School Supplies Your Teacher Requested
- Name Brand Products Like: Crayola, Mead, Avery, Ticonderoga

**Deadline to Order:**
Order by June 30th, 2019
Delivery to School

Pre-Order Today at: www.1stDaySchoolSupplies.com
The BEST Way to Buy Back-to-School Supplies!

PRE-ORDER TODAY!

www.1stDaySchoolSupplies.com